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bnit’sgok The Astros acquired Alou from 
ntion. Ifwt the World Champion Florida Marlins 
Is, the most onlliesday in exchange for relievers 
ie willnotl Oscar Henriquez and Manny Barrios 

it will bt and a player to be named.
| playoff gai The Astros, with free agent Dar

ryl Kile still unsigned, are trying to 
keep a $33 million budget, but 
that’s becoming more difficult.

“I’m not married to $33 million,” 
McLane said. “I'm seldom married 

| to any one idea. We’re trying to be

Elliott
Continued from Page 7

"We went to Bullwinkles and did 
kareoke. It was just awesome. It was all 
the freshmen and they got us to go up 
there and we sang ‘Footloose.’ It was 
embarrassing, but it was the soccer 
team and we all bonded. Really, those 
first two weeks of preseason was spe- 
rial and helped us come together.”

The freshman sweeper sees her 
role on the team as a motivator on 
and off the field.

“As a sweeper I assume some
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Aggies
Continued from Page 7

A service ace by Smedsrud and a 
Sykora kill would lead the Aggies to a 
6-2 lead. Then a combination of a 
block and kill by Sykora seemed to 
stun Texas into a deep sleep as the Ag
gies would go on to a relatively easy 
victory in Game three to win the 
match and break the Horns 15 game

“I don’t know if I’ve ever 
been prouder of my team 
coming through in the 
clutch.”

\iomore LAURIE CORBELLI
VOLLEYBALL COACH |

running streak. The 15-6 score in 
game three would mark the second 
time in two years that the Aggies 
swept UT in G. Rollie White.

, Seniors Kristie Smedsrud and
I the top FarahMensik both seemed as thougii 

one ot they very pleased with the outcome.
J by Bob “it is just an awesome feeling, I 
p- As a can’t really explain what it feels like,” 
It’d 9.2| Smedsmd said.

: a game “This is the sweetest victory of my 
| a 33-6 career at A&M,” Mensik said.

Texas As far as Texas is concerned the 
I associj coach Jim Moore saw the positives 
irograffll in the loss.

, senior “This can be tire best thing to hap- 
adjnsi Pen to us,” Moore said, “ Tonight 

j taught us that if you play careful and 
e best| try not to lose, you lose.”

McLane

competitive. We haven’t made a fi
nal decision on (the budget). We’re 

still going to have 
a small market 
budget, but we’re 
trying to im
prove our club.

“We’re going 
to try our best to 
get the people 
we need to have. 
We’re just going 
to have to ad
just as we go 
along.”

Alou, who led the Marlins last 
season with 23 homers and 115 
RBIs, is under contract through

leadership,” Elliott said. “Not so 
much like I tell people what to do, 
but you could call me an organizer... 
and motivator. Well, hopefully that’s 
what I’m doing.”

Her leadership potential has 
not gone unnoticed. Co-Big 12 
Coach of the Year G. Guerrieri 
names that as being one of her 
dominant characteristics.

“She is the single greatest impact 
from an incredible freshman class. 
She brings to our back line, not just 
the usual things that you find from 
a great defender like in that she is 
good ball winner and good distrib-

2001. He’ll get $5 million in 1998 
and 1999 and $5.25 million in 2000 
and 2001.

Kile likely will command a con
tract worth $6-$7 million per year, 
leaving the Astros a longshot to re
tain his services.

“Drayton is committed to win
ning,” general manager Gerry 
Hunsicker said. “But we. also have 
to show fiscal restraint, and we’re 
going to try to do the best we can 
and see what happens. We’re not 
going into a spending frenzy.”

Kile is being pursued by several 
teams, including the Colorado 
Rockies.

“It looks like a stretch right now

utor, but she has incredible leader
ship abilities,”
Guerrieri said.
“That is one of 
the reasons we 
recruited her.
She has certainly 
been a leader on 
this team as a 
freshman and 
very much de
serving of the 
Big 12 Rookie of 
the Year award 
this year.”

With the postseason kicking off

Elliott

but we’re going to try to keep Dar
ryl,” McLane said.

Acquiring Alou doesn’t automat
ically mean the Astros will unload 
right fielder Derek Bell, who had an 
off-season in 1997.

“I’m always looking to improve 
the club,” Hunsicker said. “But to 
add someone like Alou and take 
away Bell almost negates the move. 
I think adding Alou makes Bell a 
better player. He can be more re
laxed and pitchers have one more 
guy in the lineup to worry about.”

Henriquez was 4-5 with a 2.80 
ERA and 12 saves in 60 games with 
Triple-A New Orleans last season. 
Barrios was 4-8 with a 3.27 ERA in 
57 games.

on Sunday against Southern 
Methodist, her leadership will be put 
to the test. Elliott, though, is up for 
anything put up against her.

“I think that if oui'team puts every
thing together and stays focused, we 
are unstoppable,” Elliott said. “Playing 
here at A&M is a lot more than I ever 
expected. The team is just awesome. 
The players that I play with are really 
phenomenal athletes.

“I think that without soccer and if 
I didn’t play I might not have gotten 
many of the opportunities I have 
had. Soccer is just awesome and that 
is why I play.”

Griffey unanimous 
choice for AL MVP

NEW YORK (AP) — Ken Grif
fey Jr. became the ninth unani
mous pick for the American 
League Most Valuable Player 
award, winning the honor for the 
first time Wednesday.

Griffey, who hit .304 for Seattle, 
led the AL with 56 homers and fin
ished first in 
the majors 
with 147 RBIs, 
received all 28 
first-place 
votes and 392 
points in bal
loting by the 
Baseball Writ
ers Associa
tion of Ameri
ca. He’s the 
first unani- Griffey 
mous AL pick 
since Chica
go’s Frank Thomas in 1993.

New York Yankees first base- 
man Tino Martinez was second 
with 24 second-place votes and 
four thirds for 248 points, fol
lowed by Thomas (172 points) 
and Baltimore reliever Randy 
Myers (128).

Griffey, winning an honor his

father never did during 19 sea
sons in the majors, led the AL in 
runs (125), total bases (393) and 
slugging percentage (.646). He 
had 24 homers through May but 
just five in June and three in July 
before getting hot again.

He had finished close in previ
ous MVP voting, winding up sec
ond in 1994, fourth last year and 
fifth in 1993.

Griffey’s home-run total 
matched the seventh-most in a 
single season, and his 294 
homers already is 76th on the ca
reer list. On April 25, he became 
the fourth-youngest player to 
reach 250 homers, trailing only 
Jimmie Foxx, Eddie Mathews 
and Mel Ott.

Griffey’s father, who finished 
with 159 homers, was ninth in 
NL MVP voting in 1976 with 49 
points and got one lOth-place 
vote in 1980.

For winning the award, Grif
fey gets a $150,000 bonus. The 
only other player to earn a 
bonus was Texas outfielder Juan 
Gonzalez, who gets $50,000 for 
finishing ninth.
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John Collins '97 
invites you to...

SMITH FIREARMS/ 
WICKSON CREEK GUN RANGE 
409-764-9230 409-589-1093 (Range)

Located 4.1 Miles East of 
Hwy 6 on Hwy 21 

MTRF 3 PM - Dusk 
SAT & SUN 9 AM - DUSK

Rifle & Pistol Range Skeet Practice 
"WE BUY GUNS!!"

ESTATE SALE 11/23
Contact range for more info

MasterCard

Fall/Spring Internships
WITH

Northwestern 
Mutual Life®

The Quite Company
http^www.NorthwesternMutual.c

“ Fortune’s “Most Admired” Company 
“America’s Top Internships” - one of 
I997’s top ten Intership programs 
“jobs 96” -Insurance sales compensation 
averaged $50,000 per year, increasing to 
$70,000 after 10 years. In fact, 20% of all 
insurance sales agents earned over 
$100,000 In 1996

‘ Full-Time Positions for ‘97 graduates
Austin (512) 327-3868 

San Antonio (210) 490-3133 
College Station (409) 846-0668

treehouse
apartments

You Can Afford 
to Have It All!

* Great Location
* Computer Lab, Clubroom
* Covered Parking

NOW Pre-Leasing 
Starting as Low as $390 

(409) 696-5707
'Pen

8:30 - 5:30 
Sat- 10:00- 2:00

George Bush @ 
Marion Pugh

N.

SPORTSWEAR
50°/o OFF
CAREER & CASUAL SPORTSWEAR 
MISSES, PETITES & WOMEN’S
By Embassy Row, America’s favorite designer, Chaus, 
famous New York sport maker, Valerie Stevens, more.

30%-S0% OFF
ENTIRE STOCK MARSH LANDING 
FALL COLLECTIONS
Misses, Petites, Women’s. Tops, pants, jackets, vests, 
jumpers and sweaters in corduroy, denim or suede.

25°/o OFF
ENTIRE STOCK PACER 
FLEECE SEPARATES
For Misses, Petites, Women’s. Choose from tops 
and pants in a variety of colors.

25%-SO% OFF
ALFRED DUNNER & KORET 
FALL COORDINATES
For Misses, Petites, Women’s. Also save on styles 
from Teddi, Jantzen, Pant-her. women's in selected styles.

250/o-40°/o OFF
ENTIRE STOCK 
WOOL SEPARATES
For Misses, Petites. From Sag Harbor, Requirements, 
Fundamental Things and Alfred Dunner.

DESIGNERS ORIGINALS 
TURTLENECKS & MOCKNECKS
Misses sizes. Choose from an assortment 
of colors. Reg. $29.

COATS FOR HER
40% OFF
ENTIRE STOCK 
COATS FOR HER
For Misses, Petites, Demi-Petites, Women’s. Leather, 
long wool, rainwear, outerwear or microfiber jackets.

DRESSES & SUITS
25%-40% OFF
FALL DRESSES 
& PANTSUITS
For Misses, Petites, Women’s. By a famous California 
designer, Dani Max, John Roberts and more.

JUNIORS
25%-SO% OFF
ENTIRE STOCK 
JUNIORS SWEATERS
From Best Authentic, Absolutely Cotton, Gas and 
more. Solids and patterns in a variety of colors.

MATERNITY
20% OFF
MATERNITY FALL 
& WINTER FASHIONS
Dresses, jumpers, pantsuits, career coordinates 
and sportswear. Excludes value priced styles.

INTIMATES
25% OFF
FALL ROBES 
& SLEEPWEAR
From Erika Taylor, Komar, TJ Lawford, Esleep, 
I Appel, Kinnaird, Crowntuft and Willowcreek.

ACCESSORIES
25% OFF
ORGANIZER
HANDBAGS
From Rosetti. Available in a variety 
of styles.

SALE 2/69.99
14K GOLD 
EARRINGS
Choose from leverback, drop, button 
and hoop styles.

SHOES FOR HER ■ MEN’S OUTERWEAR
25%-SO% OFF
ENTIRE STOCK 
FALL SHOES & BOOTS
From Evan-Picone, Etienne Aigner, Bandolino, Calico, 
Karen Scott, Naturalizer, Nicole, Life Stride and more.

CHILDREN
25%-40% OFF
ENTIRE STOCK CHILDREN’S 
HOLIDAY DRESSWEAR
For Infants, Toddlers, Boys 4-20, Girls 4-16. By TFW, 
Bonnie Jean, Rare Editions, Jolene and more.

MEN & YOUNG MEN
33%-4D% OFF
ENTIRE STOCK MEN’S 
SUITS & SPORTCOATS
Evan-Picone, Oscar de la Renta, Jones New York, 
more. Excludes Hart, Schaffner & Marx, Calvin Klein, Ralph.

25% OFF
ENTIRE STOCK 
DRESS SHIRTS
From Arrow, Geoffrey Beene and Claybrooke. 
Choose tOO% cotton or cotton blends.

25%-SO% OFF
DESIGNER SPORTSWEAR 
& DENIM COLLECTIONS
Choose from knits, woven sportshirts, pants, 
sweaters and outerwear.

25%-SO% OFF
ENTIRE STOCK 
GOLF & KNIT SHIRTS
From Evan-Picone, M.E. Sport, Grand Slam,
John Ashford and Claybrooke.

30%-50% OFF
ENTIRE STOCK 
MEN’S SWEATERS
From Liberty, Brandini, John Ashford 
and Claybrooke.

33% OFF
LONDON FOG® 
LEATHER OUTERWEAR
Choose from several styles for him 
in black or brown leather.

FOR YOUR HOME

ANY SIZE, EVEN KING 
RALPH LAUREN COMFORTER
Choose from Nanking, Danielle or Aragon.
Twin-king. Selection varies by store.

40% OFF
ENTIRE STOCK
100% COTTON SOLID TOWELS
From Springs, Martex and Wamsutta. Choose from a 
variety Of colors. Excludes Fieldcrest, Nautica & Ralph Lauren.

TOASTMASTER 
2-LB. BREADMAKER
Makes an extra-large 2-lb. loaf. 10 automatic settings, 
viewing window and keep-warm mode. Reg. 129.99.

49.
T-FAL CLASSIC 
8-PIECE SET
Non-stick for easy cleaning. $tO manufacturer’s 
rebate. Reg. $100.

25%-SO% OFF
ENTIRE STOCK CRYSTAL 
STEMWARE & BARWARE
From Mikasa, Lenox, Royal Limited, Gorham, Durand, 
RCR and Oneida. Excludes Waterford & Marquis by Waterford.

SALE 399.99
AIWA 3-CD MINI STEREO 
WITH TURNTABLE
100 watts per channel, 3-CD changer, dual cassette 
deck, fully automatic turntable, remote. Reg. 499.99.

FOLEY'S
■■■ m

www.startel.net/treehousc/

* Deferred billing available on your Foley’s charge with no finance charge during deferred period. See sales associate for details. Certain items excluded. Offer may end at any time. APR 21.6%. 50 cent minimum. Regular and original prices are offermo nriras nnlw or
have resulted in sales. Advertised merchandise may be available at these or similar sale prices in upcoming sales this season. Interim markdowns may have been made on original prices. ^ 9 P are ottering prices only and may or may not

http://www.NorthwesternMutual.c
http://www.startel.net/treehousc/

